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carter didn't know

HE WIS IN ALBANY

MIGHT HAVE REPLACED

CIGAR WITH THE PIPE

Justice Shedd Has Presided on

Board Continuously for
15 Years..

My Lady Nicotine Received
Few Favors from New

Tariff Law.

By Bond P. Geddes.
Staff Correspondent United Press)
Throw out the old cigar box,
Give me my pipe of clay;
For the tariff has raised the price

of cigars
And the.se prices cannot pay.

Apologies to Mr. Kipling.
Washington, Nov. S. If Kipling

had waited until today to write that
poem in which he made a lot of wo-
men dislike him when he declared,

"For a woman is only a woman,
"But a good cigar is a smoke."
would have been necessary lor him
replace the cigar with the pipe, to

make it appeal to the average man,
for the Democrats tie;. ted t'.'c ei.jar
:i::d cigarette as luxuries, which means
that instead of reducing import dutie

them, they either remained the
same or were increased. M y Ladv
Nicotine received few favors from
the new tariff law, Devotees of the
weed do not stand much chance of
saving any money under the new law,
unless thev smoke it in pine form. If

smokes a clay pine, he'll be able to
save more.

The same old import tax of $1.S5
per pound on tiller tobacco is m et
fed todav. American smokers paid
$6,120.1)00 last year on this grade of
tobacco. Likewise the old dutv of

cents a pound on unteinuied filled
tobacco prevails, $17,00,00 "went up

smoke, literally last vear, as the
"indirect tax" on that article, and
$2,l)85,O0 more' in taxes on stemmed
tiller.

Tin Deiimi-r:i- t fvin refund to re
',!.,,. .1,,, tnrill n.i enff 'I'll ..i. AtA

however, slightly lower the import
taxes on cigar bauds, especially l he
fancy varieties which may interest
the lavel collectors who paste tip
vases, jars and ash trays in a riot of
labels.

While the nc w law imposes a tax
lower by one half, on cheap clay
pipes, the regular penuv clav pipe
will sell for the same amount. "T.
D.'s" however, and other more expen-
sive clap pipes, will sell cheaper. For
men who use "inakins" no tariff sav-

ing can be seen, unless it will be that
he can get a far better grade of paper
for the same or slightly lower price.
The import tariff on "pa pes" is re-

duced 16 per cent. Republicans, how-

ever, declare the importers will gel
Ihe difference.

The "pipe fiend" who bums tobac-
co incense al the srine of "My Lady"
with costly imported briar-roo- t or
meerschaums, may be able to save a
quarter or a half dollar when he fin-

ally discards his old, d fa-

vorite ami buys a new pipe imported
since October 3. The 16 per cent tar-
iff reduction on the fancy imported
pipes will, it is believed, cause some
di"ht reduction at the tobacco slores.

dorse the movement on iffiud to hae
city park at the present site of the

Central school and Court lou.-e-.

very interesting and comprehensive
paper was g'veu by Mr;. French up-

on "I am I'M. and Ophelia Cntitrasied
with Romeo and Juliet." A fine pap-
er was read by Mrs. MiCuIIoul.1! up-
on the "Graveyard Seen? and

P;:!ms of tli- - Plr." wW1

BEEN CAUGHT AT EUGENE

Are Charged There with Appro
priating a BicycleMay

Be Returned Here.

Word was received here es- -

v?) lerday afternoon by the local po- -

& lice from the tuigene police that 'i

Harry Bernhardt and Harvey
0 Thompson, the seventeen year $

old Independence lads, who are
v!) believed lo have committed a

double robbery here Wednesday
night, were arrested there on a

i' charge ot stealing a bicycle.
Constable John Catliu left on &

& an afternoon train armed with f)
w warrants and will return the
!j boys here to answer to' the
& charge of stealing.

(S

:ruch study and a thorough
undt : anding of Shakespeare's use
of the scene. An interesi'i.g disc it?,,
sion and a keen insight into ;he chu-act-

of Hamlet was presented by
Mrs. F. P. Nutting. C. Ciininu
Page closed the meeting wi:h read
ing of the Soliloquoy "To Be or Not to

Albany people will be very much in-

terested in the following . Mr.
Judd made many friends in this city
when he was connected with The
Lin n haven Orchard company.

The marriage ot Miss Vara White-
head, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert C. Whitehead of La Grande, to
Frank Howard Judd, son of Mr and
Mrs. J. 1. J mid of Batavia, X. Y., was
celebrated at 11 o'clock on Saturday
morning at the family residence, the
Rev. Mauley F. Allbrigiit .iffic'a ing.
There were no attendants save Otis

J. Whitehead, brother of the bride,
who was best man. Tin: bride wore
a going away suit of blue velvet, with
a black velvet hat trimmed in fitch.
Her corsage bouquet was Flic-.- of ihe
valley and orchids. Phelps Cowan
played the wedding music. Mr. and
Airs, jmiti are to live tu ttatavia.
Chicago Tribune.

The first meeting of the Tri Sp-
inas was held at (he home of I he
I 'resident, M iss Nellie Snyder.

There were fifty-tw- o in attendance
and all reported having had a perfect-
ly grand time.

Mrs. George Taylor of West
Fourth street was hostess to the la-

dies of the Tuesday club on Monday.
The rooms were artistically decorated
with roses and cosmos. The after-
noon was passed in sewing and a
social hour, M rs. 'Taylor compli-
mented on this occasion Mesdames .

L. Irvine, Shiun. A, Austin, J. K.
Haighi, J. J. Collins and W. II. Horn-ibroo-

Complimenting her sister, Mrs.
Wolfe (Porlland). Mrs. W. II. Davis
entertained informally on Monday
evening. Cards were played at three
tables, after which a dainty collation
was served, 'rivileged guests were
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barrett, Dr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Hornibrook, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Nel-

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hawkins,
Mrs. Wrdfe and Dr. Davis.

Bell S3S--

m in iiiAit

Grand Chancellor Grant and
the Grand

Wrightman HereYesterday.

LOCAL LODGE SPiRIT AND

GROWTH WAS PRAISED

Handsome New Building to Be

Dedicated Sometime in

January.

Continued from Friday, November 7

That Albany will have one of the
grandest Knights of Pythias temples
in the Pacific Northwest, upon its

completion, and that he would not
miss the dedication exercises under

any avoidable circumstances, was the
statement of Frank S. Grant, grand
chancellor of the K. P. lotige of Ore-

gon yesterday afternoon, who in com-

pany with Dr. A. E. Wrightman, of
Silvertou, grand of the
lodge, stopped off in the city for a
brief visit with L. M. Curl, supreme
representative and V. L. Marks,
grand tribune of the order. Mr. Grant
resides in Portland. He and Dr.

Wrightman left on the 5:30 Oregon
Electric for Eugene, where they paid
an official visit to the lodge of that
city last night.

Dr. Wrightman and Mr. Grant were
of the concensus of opinion that the
local temple now under course of
construction at Lyon and Third
streets, was one of the most elaborate
in the northwest and would be a
creditable institution to the city.

"The construction of this magnifi-
cent building." said Mr. Grant,
"means enterprise, growth and spirit
among your local lodge members. It
is not only of significance to the city
but to the state at large, because it

gives individuality to the city and to
Laurel Lodge Xo. 7. It is significant
in many other respects. It goes to
show what a substantial lodge you
have here, what a remarkable growth
it has enjoyed and what spirit it is
endowed with. It gives enterprise to
the citv as well as individuality. It is
just as significant to the outside ter
ritory as to Albany.

"The main reason that we stopped
off here," continued Mr. Grant, "was
to consult Mr. Curl and Mr. Marks
relative to tlie dedication of the
building. I don't want to mis it and
i warned to ascertain when they con-

templated the exercises, so I could
lay my plans accordingly. I wouldn't
be absent for almost anything and
.will be proud to attend that event
and see the Albany lodge assume that
errand structure for a home, that is

so justly hers, that tile lodge so
mstlv

According to the tentative plans.
the dedication ot the building will take
place sometime in January. The plan
is to have everything in readiness, the
Ijuildinu to be fullv completed and fur
nished before it is dedicated. The
event will be an elaborate affair. It

is probable that all of the grand lodge
officers will be present and the full
ritualistic service will he used. -;

of t!e local lodge will partici-

pate.
Mr. Grant, in connection with his of-

fice has elaborate plans for the fu-

ture, some of which he outlined. He
is an enthusiastic and faithful work-
er, aside from being a congenial and
wholesome hearted man.

It was at the recent session of the
grand lodge in Portland that he was
advanced from the the office of errand

to that of grand
chancellor. During his tenure of for-

mer office, which was during the past
year, he travelled in official capacity
throughout the state of Oregon. 53.-0- 0

miles, visiting the various bulges.
During the past three weeks he has
held the new office. Mr. Grant has
visited six lodges and plans to visit 25

before the first of the year. The trip
to Eugene was Dr. Wrightman's first
visit to the lodge in an official ca-

pacity. He is a practicing phyisician
ai Silvertou. Last year Mr. Grant vis
ited 28 lodges and this year will visit
?0. Dr. riL'htm.m is an energetic
and enthusiastic worker and is thor- -
onirlilv interested in the work.

Xcx summer Dr. Wrightman and
Mr. Grant, in company with other
grand lodge officers, will journey in
the. docor's automobile through Cen-

tral and various other sections of Ore-

gon, to visit lodges in tho-- c locali-

ties. Mr. Grant will go to Tacoma on
Xovcmber 24. by special request of
rvthians of that city to deliver his lec-

ture on the "History of the Order."
Among the many plans that Mr.

"ran: has decided to carry out, in the
event it is approved, is a novel way in
which all of the Oregon lodges will

participate in the observance of the
fiftieth anniversary of the order, which
will be celebrated at the "Golden Ju-

bilee." to be held at Washington, D.

C, February 19. 1914. L. R. Stinson,
ffrand keener of records and and
r.il will attend the event in Wash

ington as the representative of the
Oregon odges. On that date Mr.
Grant will be in Baker City. His plan
is to have all of the Oregon lodges in
session in the evening of that day. At
the stipulated time, each lodge is to
wire to him, that tney are in session
and in turn he will wire to Mr. Mm
son at Washington, who will report it
to the "Golden Jubilee convention
It is pointed out that this will be an
impressive ceremony, wtien it is an

Prisoner However, Slipped One

Over on the Police

Yesterday.

That he was so drunk that he
did not know whether he was in
Salem or Albanv, is the belief, rela
live to the case of James Carter, who
was hailed in the police court yester-
day morning. Carter slipped one ov-

er on the officer however.
The belief that the man was tagled

as to where he was, when arrested
based on statements he made in

the police court. He said be got the
booze on Commercial street and that
he was going to get on the train
when he was arrested. The truth of
the matter is he was arrested after
landing in Albany and it was some-
time before Carter was conviuved
that he was in this city.

When he was confined in jail, in
default of a fine, as usual the officers
searched him. When Chief Austin
went to the jail yesterday afternoon
to put the prisoner to work on the
streets, the chief noticed thet Carter
was more intoxicated than when
confined. investigation developed
that he had been imbibing freely from

bottle of whiskey in the pack.

SOCIETY NOTES S

S
The University of Oregon and Ore-

gon Agricultural College football
game, coming off this afternoon,
brings a great many peo-

ple to our city, hence week-en- d parties
are in evidence. The young ladies of
the Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority of
the university of Oregon are being en-

tertained by the following Theta sis-

ters here : M iss Frances Xelson has
Miss Helen Driver and Miss Char-
lie Fenton; Miss Willetta Wright has
Misses ll;izel Rader, Hazel Clarke,
.liernice, Lucas and Irene Sullivan, as
her guests. At the Taylor home on
Fourth street are the Misses Palm
Cowden, Helen Jane H amilton, Mvr-ti- e

Smith and Isabelle Garland. Miss
Flsie Bain has as her guests the Miss-

es Kleanor McCIaiu, ICdith King, Lila
Sengs I nil; e and M argery McGuire.
M isses Maud Mas tick and M argaret
Hawkins are guests of Mrs. Crooks.
Mrs. W. A. Barrett has as her guests.
Misses Katheriue Watson, Mary
Chambers and Mabel Smith. At the
home of Mrs. Winn are Misses Ruth
McClaren and Genevieve Shaver. Miss
Laura Anderson has Misses Frances
Heath and Jane Knox as her guests.
The Theta took their guests to the
Hotel llammel for luncheon today
and tonight they will attend the F. D.
C. dance to be given in the armory.
1 he h. D. C. dancing class usually
!ivc their dances in Bussard's Hall
but on account of so many

neople beinw here over night
Mrs. Page has secured the annorv
There will be special music for this
occasion.

Everybody boost the "Baby con-
test" Wednesday p. m. at the armory,
Bring all the babies and let them have
a good lime. Then in the evening
hear the songs and see the funny
"make tips" of the public school child
ren as tnev so cleverly do their
stunts, in Dutch, Irish and American
Admission ten cents, evervbody.

Misses Laura and Hazel Bain enter
tained a jolly crowd of young folks
at a Halloween party last Saturday
at their home, cast of town. Game
and stunts was the diversion of the
evening, followed by refreshments.

0
Mrs. Reade Dowlin left Thursday

for Payette. Idaho for a week's visit
with Mrs. Xelson Wilber, nee Miss
luilah Wright of this city.

The Knights of Columbus enter-
tained the Ldics of St. Mary's Cath-
olic church at a social in the parish
hall, on Monday. Cards and dancing
was the diversion of the evening,
after which dainty refreshment-- were
served. Prizes were won by M iss
Margaret Shea and Mr. I.imlrvn.

The H. D. W. club met with Mrs.
W. S. Weaver on Thursday at her
home 824 Washington street, The
afternoon was pleasantly passed in

.sewing, alter which choice retresh-ment- s

were served. The hoUs
on this occaion Mrs.

Drake, Miss Drake of Aberdeen.!
Washington and Mrs. Lar.s of
Roscoc, I llinios.

A pretty little party was given yes-

terday by Mrs. L. J. Dowlin at 522

Calapooia street, in honor of the
fourth birthday of her daughter Ju-

lia Lucile Dowling. Ice cream, can-

dy, fruit and cake was served to the
little guests. Many dainty presents
were given to the hostess. Those
who attended were: Mary Paulus,
Mildred Hope Stickley, Charlotte
Keith. Lall Keith, Ruth Pratt. Bar
bara Morgan, Uuella Morgan and Car-

rie Rex.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Hans
Flo entertained the young ladies of
the dormitory and college conferva
tory of music, who attended the Schu
mann-Hein- k concert in Salem at ;

"beftet supper. Privileged guests
were Misses Jna Hanson. liernice
Hackleman. Marv Fldrcd, Ruth Allen
(Marshfieid), Anna Shell, Eva Wal-
lace and Laura Warrington.

At the pl".n home on Ferry street
is a jolly crowd of guests
who are lere for the week end and to
tttend ,ne University of Oregon and
Oregon Agricultural College football
game. They are': Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
in Nelson (Vader. Washington), Miss-e- n

Charlie Fenton (Portland), Helen
Driver (Portland), Messrs. Phillip

Over 50 Comprising Groupe
No. 2 and Wives Met
Here This Morning. I

WERE GUESTS OF LOCAL

CLEAMNG HOUSE ASSN.

Alhndsd Football Game in a
Body; Albany Ladies En-

tertained
it

to
Visiting Women.

on
Meeting here this morning in regu

lar business sesion, over 50 bankets
composing group Xo. 2 of the slate
Bankers' Association, thoroughly dis

cussed the proposed currency bid
cussed the proposed currency bil. he

The meeting was opened with an
invocation by Rev. F. H. Geseibvacli',
followed by an address of welcome by
Alfred C. Schmitt, president or the
Albany Clearing House.

.15
C. E. Hawkins, president of the

Lincoln County Bank, of Tolclo, re in
sponded, then followed the reading f

the minutes of the previous nice tin.
:md reports of officers. Then the
business as planned for the conven
tion was taken up.

Speaking on the subject. "An hco- -

nomic Menace and the Wav Out,"
Orton E. Goodwin, of the Oregon
Equal Taxation Lqague, of Portland,
addressed the assemblv pointedly and
interestingly. He outlined the cur-

rency bill and his address pertained
directly to the meaning of tin measure
md its siguiheauce. At the com. fu
sion of the address, a general discus-
sion upon this measure ensued, with

arlv all ot the bankers participating.
At the conclusion of tins discussion,
the meeting adjourned the business
session and went to the Hotel llam-
mel for luncheon.

The visitors were the guests f the
Albany Clearing House on this oc-
casion and later thev are to be taken
to the football game also as the guests
of the local bankers.

This morning at 11:30 o'clock, the
visiting ladies, wives of ihe visiting
bankers, were guests at the Hotel
Hammel at an informal reception. A

committee of Albany ladies acted as
hostesses.

Carrol ((Hood River), Jack Latotl
rette. Max Snow and Dudley Clark, of
Portland.

iMrs. A. D. Berkley was hostess to a

the ladies of the Thursday Book Club
at her home on Fifth street. Roll
call was responded lo with current
events. Two interesting papers were
read which were as follows: "The
Lvric Poetry of Ken I Characteriz
ing his Life; Studying his Poetry as
an Exponent of Beauty; His Ode to
a Nightengale." by Mrs. C. C. Bry-

ant, and "The Work of Thackery and
Dickens in Fiction; Comparison and
Contrast." by Mrs. (i. T. llockcti- -

smith. After a short discussion choice
refreshments were served. Mrs. S. N,

Braden was an honored "iicsC

The teachers training class of the
First B'lp'i-- t c!m:iv1i entertained the
members oi the Baraca and Philath-ea- s

clashes at a Hallowe'en party al
the home of Mrs. W'. L. Burkhart
last week. The guests were met at
the door by Miss Margaret Miller, a

niece of Mrs. Burkhart, who directed
them to the basement where they
were met by some ghosts and finally
were led into the limine. The rooms
were decorated with Jack-o-la- n terns
and Autumn leaves. Games were,
played and many spookish stories told.
In "one of the games Mrs. Dora Flood!
tound the ring. Mrs. Koland llacUr-ma-

the thimble and Mr. Kdumml
King the penny. Delightful refresh-
ments, appropriate of the season
were served.

()
The Shakespeare club met in its

regular session on Thiir-da- y with
Mrs. F. G. Franklin on Fourth street
with Mrs. C. W. Tebault in the chair.
It was voted by the club thvi the
:f: of the Shakespeare club en- -

Letters Uncalled Fori (

Letters uncalled for and advertised
Nov. Stli, .1913: Albany Soap Co.,

Win. M. Brown, James McBirdc, Al-- 1

hcrt Iiradd, Alice Kldridtfe, If. L.

Finch, A. II. Fowler, (supt.), Tracey
Griswold, Mrs. W. L. Isal.cll, C. A.

Jordan, Alfred KaiIhi, Mrs. Lucy
Montgomery, Reliance Electrical

Wks., Mrs. C. If. Roakc, A. W. Smith,
Clias. Williams.

J. S. VAN WINKLE, P. M.

6 PER CENT LOANS on farm, or-

chard lands, city residence or busi-
ness oroticrty. to buy, build, im

prove, extend or refund mortgaKcs
or other securities; terms reason
able; special privilege,; correspon-
dence invited. Ilcpt.'L, 618 Com-
monwealth BIdg., Denver, Colo., or
Dep't I, 749 Henry BldK., Stattle,
Wash. w

W. R. Shinn, M. D., diseases of
eye and ear a specialty. Eyes tested
and spectacles guaranteed a perfect
fit. Any style of lense or frame. Of-

fice over Cuticle bank. wk 9tf

Continuously for the past 15 years.
C. J. Shedd, justice of the peace of

istrict Xo. 4 of Linn county, who re-

ides at Shedd, has been one of the
hree members of the county election
auv;'ssitiir board. Justice of the
'eaco Swan of this city, who is an- -

cd as a member continuously for the
past seven years. County Clerk Marks is

is tite other member of the board.
Justice Shedd has served since 1898

at all of the elections, including pres-
idential and special elections. Last
niht these three officials met and
made the official canvass for Tues-

day's special election for Linn coun-
ty. The official vote is given as fol-

lows:
University repair fund, yes 1542, no

2673; universi - building appropria-
tion, yes 1387. no 2794: sterilization,
yes 1725, no 2311; county attorney,
yes 1909, no 2156; workmen's com-
pensation, yes 251S, no 1601. Harris-bur- g

for prohibition 176, against 135;
majority, 41. Sweet Home for

60, agaimt 67; majority 7. a

o

HARR15BUBG PEOPLE MAY a

YET GET WAGON BRIDGE

Linn County Court Agrees to
Go to That City and View

Proposed Site.

That the people of HarrulHtrii are
determined to have a brides acrjs
the river at that place, was indicated
tins 1110!!!!, when another delega
tion of Potato Ctiy residents waited
upon the Linn county court and se
cured the promise oi that IXHly to go
to Harrisburtf and look over the pro
posed site.

luesday when the lar-.j- delet;ati.n
of Harrisburg people secured the
promise of the Linn county cour; that
this county would go half way with
Lane county for the construction of
a bridge, a delegation from that city
went before t lie Lane county cou: t

yesterday with the proposition and
v. ere turned down. TdJ i" a delega
tion ot torty Harrisnurtf pconle

to prevail upon the local court
for the construction of the bridge.
The court decided 'to go 'o ilarris-3;iir- g

and view the proposed site, wiili
this view in mind.

NEW FEATURE FOR LI

Better Babies Contest Will Be

Organized for the 1914

Season.

Do you want to know what your
baby is worth, in inches, pounds and
power?

Then enter in the Better Babies
Contest, which the Linn County Fair
will hold Sep. 23, 24 and 25, 1914.

This is no contest for mere beauty,
but a scientific examination, and test
of the marvelous little human ma-

chine known as a Baby.
It will be conducted with the co-

operation of the ablest physicians.
Prizes will be awarded to babies

scoring highest in the following class-

es, there being 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
awards:

For Boys 6 months and under 12

months; 12 months and . under 24

months; 24 months and under 36

For Girls 6 months and under 12

months; 12 months and under
months; 24 months and under 3

months.
Grand Champion Boy and Grand

Champion Girl.
For further particulars apply to

the superintendents, Mrs. Wm. Ab-

bott and Mrs. R. Shclton.

SHE ASKS DIVORCE ON

GROUNDS OF DESERTION

Charging plain and straight deser
tion, htisie Urown has filed suit in the

ircuit court against J. r. Brown for
divorce.

The couple were married in Port-
land, March 14, 197. There arc no
children. The plaintiff claims that the
defendant deserted her on June 30.
of the year they were mnrried and
that he has lived separate and apart
from her since. Attorney C. C. Bry-
ant represent the plaintiff.

nounced thrt 77 Oregon orders are i

session. Mr. Grant said that a plan
is on foot to have all of the lodges
in the United States carry out this
feature. Over the doors of each
lodge will 'be displayed blue, yellow
and red lights, apropos of the occa-
sion.

News Beirinntne With Thii Head &

Ii From the Daily Iwue of
9 SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8 v
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YOU ARE LOSING MONEY
Unless You Get the lienefit of

Wholesale Lumber Prices
Now Quoted

by the

ALBANY LUMBER CO.
Both Phones.

A NEW DEAL
A local paper that covers the County, State and
Nation with an accurate and reliable news service

The Albany Daily Democrat
Now Has a

Telegraph News Service
I'tiriiislicd by the United Press Association

of New York City

Why take a I'ortlund Doily when the Democrat will
give you the news of the world and all of the

local and county n'cwg for a less price
THE DAILY DEMOCRAT BY MAIL IS

$3.00 per annum $3.00
1.50 nix months 1.50
.25 one month .25

SURVEYING?
sT. PENLAND & EATON

Room 5, Newew Blight Bldg.


